
Council Bluffs

HAPPY CROWDAT CARNIYAL

Gates Taxed After Blazing Run of
Firemen.

SERPENTINE PARADE TONIGHT

3ot1 Feature Will Mnke Street
Mae of Trrlatlntr Strnnds ot Col-

ored Pnper Thonnndi
See SlRhta.

Council Bluffs carnival enthusiasts
rested during the heat of the day yester-
day, but took full possession ot the car-

nival center as soon as the cool of the
evenln gcame. It was tlie best dressed,
best behaved carnival crowd that has
yet helped to make the annual autumnal
event of tho countrywide fame. It was
a happy
crowd that realised the best Ideals of
carnival merriment. Every member of
the Commercial club, all of the Knights
of the Full Moon and the carnival com-

mittee have ebon Invested with police
powers and directed to suppress any
manifestation of ''roughness," and lead
the "roughnecks" out of tho grounds.
But their services were not required, for
there were no "rough neckK."

Carnival crowds began to gather on
the strets before 7 o'clock to see the
spectacular red fire run of the fire de-

partment, scheduled for 7:30, and by the
time the fire department vehicles had
gathered at thes tartlng point on Eighth
avenue there was no longer standing
room on South Main street. Pearl street
and all of the cross streets became
jammed with expectant humanity by tho
time the firemen were ready to start and
when tho run was made It was through
an ocean ot faces.

BrlKht Feature.
It was a brilliant spectacle viewed

Jrom the Illuminated flying vehicles or
from the surface of the ocean of human-
ity. Commissioner Klgan of the fire and
police board, who assumed charge of tho
affair, decided It was not wise to take
all of the fire apparatus from the houses
and but five vehicles formed the'parade,
Each was sheathed In red fire with
batteries of Roman candle flaming up as
the horses dashed up tho street at full
Hpeed. Tho b!g automobile truck, with
fountains, of colored flro apparently blaz-
ing from every Inch of the upperworks,
led tho parade, wth the speedometer In-

dicating a velocity of thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The firemen entered Into the
eplrit of the thing, and profiting by their
experiences at the carnival last season,
were able to present a spectacle much
more brilliant and novel. They will be
furnished with unlimited quantities of
suitable pyrotochnlcs for the next run on
Friday evening and expect to make It
still more attractive, and a permanent
and original feature of the annual carl-Val- s.

Extra Ticket Seller.
When the fire run was over the multi-

tude began to pour through the gates.
Kight ticket sellers wero unable to sup
ply tho demand and extra men were
placed outside selling ts admis-
sions for CO cents. ThlB helped some,
but tho throng became so great that the
registering turn-stlie-s began to cause a
blockade and side doors were thrown
open. Then, the stream of humanity
flowed uncheckod.

The crowd during the evening was
swelled by the multitudes brought In by

the evening trains and automobiles. Side
streets were packed with autos and car-

riages of farmers. The Treynor inter-urba- n

rvad put on a special evening train
yesterday for tho accommodation of the
carnival visitors. It left Treynor after
1 o'clock and returned at It

Serpentine Parade.
Carnival Jollity will assume a new

phase tonight. It will have an original
aiardl Gras feature a serpentine auto-

mobile parade, that will arouse as much
Interest as the flower parade. It la a
feature that has been tried only at New
Orleans and Coney Island. Every owner
ot an automobllo la Invited to participate
In it More than 20.000 roUs of gaily
colored paper ribbons have been provided,
each roll sixty feet long. Th loose end
of the ribbon Is held In tho hand and the
compact little roll Is thrown, unwinding
us It files through the air. The sport lies
in the automobile parties peltlns each
ether with the ilbbons and hurling them
atthe people on the strcetd until the air
Is' full of the sinuous bands of color,
fcjklll In throwing Is quickly acquired, and
the oport is as enticing as it harmless
and pretty. George Gerner and B. A.
Price will have charge of the parade. Tho
ribbon battlo will rage from 7 until S

p'clock, and all automobllo ownors who
contemplate participating In It must have
their cars at the Bayllss park corner fif-
teen minutes before 7 o'clock to ie.elv
Instructions concerning the parade route
and the evolutions.

The members of the Toung Women's
Christian association will sell tho paper
ribbons today and thta evening ribbon
boys will be stattoned all alone Broad-
way, which will be the principal scene
of the battle, ready to furnish more
emunltlon.

Flrat Free Shows.
The first of the free shows will be

given this afternoon and this evening.
MJlla Mubelle will do some ladder bal-
ancing and trapeeze acts In the plaza In
front of the Auditorium.

Today will aloo be children's day when
all children under 15 years of age will
be admitted free during the afternoon. To
let the carnival crowds know when the
day's Joy la over the decision was reached
at a meeting of the carnival committee
yesterday to turn out the lights on tho
carnival grounds at 11 o'clock.

These members of the Commercial club
will be ticket takers at the various at-
tractions today.

Gate Afternoon. A J. Faul. II. Eor
wick; evening, W. V. Magarrell, JohnK. Cooper, F. L. Itecd. F. A. Fox.

Jungleland Afternoon, W. V. Butler;
evenlntr. Will fltrnhhi.hn a. T. Pmnrv

Ferris Wheel-Atterno- on, B. J. Moliln- -
icj-- i evening, Kay (,ooK.

Donovlans Division Afternoon, 3. 13
Judd; evening, Edward It. Gardner.

Nomla Atternoon. Ilov R. True: oven- -

Inf. Alfred K. Bluyter, George Deupreo.
uniau a. iu. r ixa.
Maid of the Mist Adrian T. Moraine.
Annex T. G. Turner W. J. Helser.
Motordrome Afternoon. Dr. W. M.

Hanchett; evening, W. A. Wi.ilamson.
Wild West-Cha- rles J. Dutf.
Souf Befo' de Wah Afternoon, Sam

Snyder; evening, M. Bernstein.
Animal Bhow Atternoon, Georgt B.

Clark; evening, A. J. Faul, W. C. Joatph.
Bqueeier Afternoon, J. E. H, iloUea-bec- k;

evening, George U. Bmlth.

Pictures) for Everybody Carnival
Week.

Any picture In our window L00, except
the big Hon. These are J2, $160 and W

values. IL Borwick, ni-SO- South Main
street.

Glasees fitted, optical repairing dons,
any broken lens duplicated correctly,
Jtffert's, Opticians, COS Broadway.

.

CHILDREN FROM THE ST. JAMES O RPHANAGE WHO WERE GUESTS O P THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMRUS OV TUESDAY FOR THEIR ANNUM, HIDE AND TICNIC.

Council Bluffs

CODNTY INSTITUTE BEGINS

Four Hundred Teachers Enrolled
Pint Day of the Sessions.

PROMINENT EDUCATORS ATTEND

Work Well Under Wny, Tilth the
Departments Organised and In-

structors Glvlnir Prac-
tical Lessons.

The annual Pottawattamie County
Teachers' Institute, which will be In ses-
sion here until Saturday, began with an
enrollment of about 400 teachers from all
parts of the county, A number of promi-
nent educators uro here and the purpose
Is to mako tho Institute really develop-
ing and helpful. Prof. E. R. Jackson,
formerly county superintendent of schools
here, but now engagod In the Forestry
department of the federal government at
Washington, Is one of the. active and
practical instructors.

Under the new school laws that have
been effective- - since July - 1, domestic
science and manual training aro subjects
required to be considered by teachers
and Instructors, and practical lessons aro
given In each, with a view of rendering
the teachers competent to Import the In-

structions that will be hereafter required.
Miss Charlotte Dryden, a former county

superintendent here, but now connected
with the State Agricultural college at
Ames, Is Imparting Instruction In tho
domestic science department. This In
cludes cookery and tho sowing on but-
tons. AH of the teachers aro being made
familiar with the curriculum prescribed
for manual training.

The work was well organized yester
day and will proceed In an orderly and
systematic manner to the close. Talks

'by local speakers will be part of the
program.

Yesterday W. R. Orchard, editor of the
Nonpareil, told the teachers the great
American sin was Inefficiency and dis-

cussed It In a half hour's Interesting
talk. Ho urged the teachers to do less
and do It better.

Prof. B. S. Asqulth ot tho high school
faculty, talked about "The Nixie's Note."

Today O. B. Towne, secretary of the
Commercial club will give an address.
Thursday afternoon John
T. Hazen ot Avoca will explain the at
titude of the Iowa legislators In relation
to the teachers' pension bill that was
killed last winter after being amended
to death. Mr. Hazen woj one of the
strongest supporters of tho measuro- and
Introduced the bill that had been dratted
by Council Bluffs Teachers' club, It Is
certain he will receive a hearty recep
tion and say something very pleasant to
the teachers.

Fountains in Grand

The thousands of carnival visitors real

Happy Youngsters Who Had Their Annual Joy Ride

Canal Are Handsome

ized last night that the apotheosis or In-

dian creek had occurred as they gazed

water, presented but
of fairyland beauty. The lights twinkled
all ot the way up the stream with their
reflections disturbed only by the undula
tions set up by the splashing fountains.

The fountains, three In number,
fed by all tho water that go
through a two-Inc- h pipe under ninety

that made tbrm
some fountains. The central Jets In two
are half-Inc- h surrounded by

of sprays. The upper tountat.i at
the Bryant street bridge is In the form

across the bed the stream periofiicu
by quarter-Inc- h holes, which the
water out In stream mak-

ing singularly perfect
of cataract. The pipe Is concealed in
a fringe green willows and falls on

the scarpe the dam with th'i
same material.
effort of Imagination to Induco ono

believe he Is lokklng down upon a
tiful cascade flowing of a rairyiano
of colored lights half hidden In a foist

of water per
J. Chris chahman

the Water board, and is bit man-

ifestation ot bis genius.

mate the C. Hafer company
at Council Bluffs.

TIIE BEE: THl 1PK).

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlo of
The Bss Is at 14 KOHTK
Main St. Ttlsphoss 40.

Davi, drugs.
Vtctrola, . Ttospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakes. Phone lis
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. m
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
GARDNER PRESS. Printing. Phone BJ.

BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis funeral director. Phone 91.

Bradley Electrlo Co., wiring and fix-turn- s.

Phono S?S.

The highest grade optical work In the
city Is done at Leffert's.

Soe Berwick for wall paper and paint-
ing. 209 and 211 a Main street.

Sclentlflo watch repair work, the kind
that Is appreciated, at Leffert's.

WANTED Boy to carry The Bee west
of I. C. tracks. Apply Bee office.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. oEE C. B
Bldg. Se Loan Ass'n. 153 Pearl.

BUDWE1SER on The Grand,
Budwelser In bottles at all ant-cla- w

bars.
LOOK OUT FOR MOTHS Your winter

should be cleaned. Now don't wait
until it Is eaten lull of holes. Cook s
Cleaning Works. :C6 Broadway. Phone
178.

Peterson yesterday began a
suit aguinst the WabaBh Railroad com-
pany, asking 1W, for the killing a
horse In the near the Iowa
School for the Deaf last December.

The Hammlli college, 71G-7- W. Broad-wu- y,

will be open every night this week
for enrollment of students. Fall term be-
gins Monday, September 1. Tuition J7 per
month for day school und H per muntn
for night school. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr, and Mrs. A. V. Hennessey wore
plunged In grief yesterday aftprnoou by
the death ot their only child, a

daughter. The little ono had been
111 only a week from an acuto lnt lamina-
tion Involving tho lower portion ot tho
bowels.

Doug McClelland was'sent to
Jail by Pollco Judge Snyder yesterday on
me cnarge ot wue Dealing, airs.

wanted the court to give hltn
ten years, but Judge Snyder decided In
try thirty days. Clyde McClelland, a
brother, who is in Jail ton; a your under
n state vagrancy charge, welcomed Doug
when he was turned Inside.

A marriage license was refused to a
Texan yesterday the fact that In
announced much carntarness and In
a loua voice that he had come ail the
way from Texas to get was
willing to pay $5 for the license. Ho was
told that ho would have to become sober
and get a witness before could get a
marriage "Then you lose your
$5," he responaed as he wavered Into the
corridor and headed uptown.

LetterB of administration were yiater-da- y

Issued to Miss Margaret M. O'Don-no- li

to administer the estate of her sin-

ter, Miss Mary O'Donneil, the newepapor
woman, who died at Mercy hosplta. Au.
gust 11. The appointment was made upon
application of the mother, Mrs. Lilcn
O'Donneil. No Inventory of the cjlate
was Hied. The bond ot the admiuislrut.lx
was llxcd at $1,W, which was illeu dur-
ing the afternoon. Miss O luit
no heirs but her mother and slBter.

Local were advised by wire yes-
terday of the sudden death of II. J.
HaDDv at Los Mr. Happy
retloed at 17 South Seventeenth street
with his wife and tamily. He left Coun
cil Bluffs In June. No Information has
been received concerning tno cause of
his death, the baro announcement being
also contained in a telegram to airs.
Happy. Ho waw a member of the local
Eagles, who haw ariangeu to return tno
body hero for burial. Tho Eagles will
havo full clurge ot the tuneral, tne date
lor whictt will oe announced mier,

at the really brilliant spectacle from the. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Smith imvo

of the Bryant street bridge. Tho tr- -t .the , Phmyriads of colored lights, multiplied bv j Arcada. Wyo. Both are in rugged health
tho reflecting a scene t with laces browned and given the
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glow of health by the Wyoming sun
and breezes. They had no intention' of
teturnlng until otter tno neaiea penou
cf the summer was safely past, but
Mr. Smith says tho weather man slipped
one over on them. Last week the tem-
perature dropped close to tho freezing
point and clothes und ranch life
didn't conjoin comfortably and they took
hasty departure tor wurmer climlate.
Yesterday, sweltering In the renewed
heat, both regretted that they had not
remained In Wyoming or to bring some
of thi cool weather with them.
Aftr having his sentence temporarily

suspended for a Ralph burn...
of a waterfall, made by running a pipe jt.yeflr-ol- d son of a widow with live

through
pours

a
a

of
of

out

saltans

Lumber

summer

week,

clillaien, will start this morning for tho
relorm school. Tho mother made a iitrowg
appeal yesterday to County Attorney
CapelU Sheriff LIndsey and Judge Sny-
der to revoke tho eentenca and penult
her to eend the lad out of the state, con-
signed to the euro ot relatives, but utter
a conference In the county attorney s
ifflrvi Inin vexterdav afternoon It was (.0- -

It reoutres but a slight Klded to iet him remain at Eldoru lor at
to

of of
of

to

he

lea.. ...w..... gonu
entirely beyond tho restraint of hit.
mother also the Crecne management.
Ho was locked In tho strong room at tho
Creche went through the wada dur-In- ir

the nleht. KetUbal to io to
nt creen. tountain coniumns u'J.ecnooi, repeaiea mcui ui u'w- -

minute, it was ioe;6c..f.- -. ""', ,,1, . ffiS
a a

a

UKUlUOl .ill... . . - - - -

by Probation Officer Herner.

Mnrrlnue Licenses.
Marriage lloensea were Issued yesterday.

Do You Intend to llullilt to the following persons;
a house, barn or other bulldlngsT If Name and Address. .... Age.
so. don't fall to send your bill for est!- - "eo,r5eHf'?"' Sh? '

OMAHA, RSPAY AUGUST

AUTOMOBILE

Representative

The boy had

and

and
flrat

The

any

Walter Bell. Omaha,. 29
Corlne Lewis. Omaha It

Council Bluffs

Woman Tells How
She Shot Edwards

Theresa Russell, the young nngro
woman, who shot and killed her lover,
Earl Edwards at the FUher rooming
house, 1122 Avenue C, Monduy evening,
recovered sufficient selflcontrol ynsterday
to tell the pollco a connected story. She
said her colored lover accused her of un-

faithfulness when he enme home and
that a violent quarrel ensued. She say
the man early In the dispute drew a re-

volver which he had recently bought and
laid on the bed upon which both were

and that she had reasons to
ho Intended to kill her. She avurs

that when ho seized her by the throat
and began beating her In the face he
paussd long enough to reach for the
weapon, but that she got to It first und
fired several shots, she does not know
how many.

A coroner's Jury was empaneled yenter.
day preparatory to an Inquest which Will
be hold when County Attorney Capell
decides to havo It. It developed yesterday
that the dead man's real name was Earl
Edward Stone, andthnt ho rented the
room nt tb,e .Fisher place under tho name
of Edwards.

Jury is Named to
Condemn Property

Sheriff LIndsey yesterday appointed tho
Jury to condemn the property necessary
to establish an alley on South Seventeenth
street between Sixth and Seventh
avenues, which has been provided for'by
action of the city council. He appointed
J. P. Mulqueen, L. T. Albert!, William
Arnd, A. M. Hutchinson, Frank II. Blndci
and W. S. Cooper.

It whs pointed out yesterday ,lhat the
action of tho council directing the use of
public funds to pay for the opening of an
alley that can be of use only to the
private citizens residing In the block af-
fected 1b extraordinary and without
precedent. City Sollclfor Stuart warned
the council at the meeting on Monday
night the cost would be considerable,
uearly $100 for the proceedings, and that
the removal of one barn would entail a
cost of S300. It was said yesterday that
there was not another instance in tho
city where, public money had been used
to pay for an alley. The argument was
made In the council that the use of publio
money In opening the streets up town,
alluding to First avenue and Vine street,
jummoa tne expenditure for alleys in
other parts of the city, but It was pointed
out yesterday that streets are for general
publio use and alleys only for the ac-
commodation of abutting property owners.

llenl Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Frlaay were topottcd to The Bee by the
i ottawattumlo County Abstract company
Wilil.uu Wetiattir una wile to tu ti.

Dlchinson, lot m, Orlg. 1'Iat, Coun-
cil Blutta, q. c. d iMrs. W. iioe.che to Fritz lloeinels-t- 'r

.lot ti, Oialiam '.terrace, Coun-
cil Blutfs, w. d

I L. Fuubio and wife to 11., A.Qulnn Lumber Co., lot i, block 0,
Beers, suud. to Council Biulfs.w. d.- -

b'ume to same, lot 8, block L Harri-son Street add. to Council Blutfs,w, d ;
Same to same, lot H, block S, Beers'

subd. to Council Blufls, w. d
Same to same,

. lot 11, block S,. Mc- -
Matin. m....M i I. -
Council Bluifs. w. d luauia io same, lot 11, uiock U, Uocn-ran- a

add. to Council Blufis, w. d.
Saino to same, part lots 13 and 14,

block 14, Uuleshurg add. to Coun-
cil lihiffa M-- .1

Same to same, lot 8 and" part' 'lot 4!

uiuck j. jiarnson mteut tula, to
Council Bluffs, w. rt

Saras to same, part lots 13 and 14,
uiock 11, uuiesuurg add. to Coun- -

Same to same, lot 8 and part lot 4,
uiock if uarrisou (street aua. to
Council Bluffs, w. d

Same to same, part lots 13 and It,
Galesbuig add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d ..,,7.

L. Fllcklnger to Monarch Manufac-
turing Co.. lot 17. block 14. Illddlo-- s

subd. to Council Bluffs, w, d 200
11. v. uinuor and wile to E, W.

Sanborn, lot 18. block 14. Mill add.
to Council Bluffs, w. d 2,600

...... j u. .wiu.ii iw .1 1. in unii'iuii,lots 1 und 2. block li. Beers' subd.
to Council Bluffs, w, d 800

J. Ij. Mccullougn to li. w. Binder,
lot 1&, block II, Mill add. to Coun-
cil Hlufrs, q. c. d '.

C. Sharpe und wife to Council Bluffs
Construction Co., lots 22 Rnd 23.
block 5. Squires' add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d 2,650c a. campoeii ana .wue to same,
lot 10. block 10. Saulros' odd. to
Council Bluffs, vr. d 2,200

jonn waiKup 10 cnanes v. uavis,
lots 1 and 2. block 8. Squires' udd.
to Council Bluffs, w. d.. , 1

Watehes repaired promptly, old and
broken Jewelry made like new at Lef-
fert's, Jewelers and Opticians, &03

WRECKED BOAT SUNK TOO

DEEP FOR THE DIVERS

JUNEAU, Alaska, auk. M. The sub-

marine divers who came north hoping to
recover tho twenty bodies lipid In tho
hulk of tho steamship State of Callforn'a,
which was wrecked In Gambler bay Au- -

Lgust 17, ascertained by soundings that the
ship was lying In thirty-seve- n fathoms
of water, at which dopth no diver, can
work. Tho divers descended to the pin-

nacles ot the rock on which tlio vessel
struck, but could go no further. '

Persistent Advertising is the Road Jo
Dig Returns.

t DaugtaM 6662

1000.
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Benson Will Now
Become a Citizen

After living twenty-on- e years In Haxst
Dell and Crescent townships, where ho
owns valuable farms, Chris M. Benson
yesterday mnde his application for citi-
zenship, Eight children, tho majority oi
them sons, Just reaching manhood, de-

termined him to renounce his allegiance
to tho king of Denmark and become an
American cltUen. Two of the Sons will
bo old enough to vote before anotlu'
general election occurs, and the father
wisely decided that It would be an caste'
task to naturallie them nil by becomln
h. citizen lilmnolt than to permit them t'
go throUah thu slow process..

Mr. Benson lias bitxled lilmieK r.

Ing and doveloplng valuable fahn lmk
mid raising and educating his funill and
hnd no time to devote to politico, c m
seqiichtly tho necessity for naturullzat.on
had ticver been Impressed ui'Oti him. lui
with hla boys determined to beco.ni
AmvrlcAii citizen find or the quality ot
citizenry from which political partlii
Pick candidates, h realized that ho coulC
not defer the net any
longer. Few applicants for naturalization

had a nhoneor nrray ot repulabki
witnesses than he presented when 1

mnrtu his filing yesterday.

OVERDOSE OF COCAINE
KILLS ROBERT BLEDSOE

Unconscious from an overdosa of flake
cocaine, J.lobort Bledsoe, who wna recently
discharged from the county hospital, was
found by Officer Chapman esterdy
afternoon at Sixth and Doulas slreete
und sent to headquarters, wlxrj It wue
dlacovired that Btcdsoa was In a dying
condition. .

Police Surgeons Folts and, Foc.itnwr
gave htm attontlon and ordered niin c(.n,t
to a hospital for treatment Ho died dur-
ing the night. Tho police are trying to
locate his relatives, who Are believed tc
live In Kansas City.

Must sell twelve organs at once;
to $25; will mako payments ot GO cents a
wk. A. llospo Co., 407 Broadway Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

Wlint We Do.
Wo pay the- freight on nil lumber, mill-work- ,

hardware, paint and building ma.
terlal, delivered to your ncarost station
C. Hafer Lumber company.

The outside of the bottle is readily
recognized by the Blatz triangular
label the contents, at once, by that
snappy Blatz fragrance and body.

Good to look at and indescribably
satisfying to the taste. Order a case
that you may all enjoy its benefits
at home.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St, Omaha, fteb. (

Phone a

ant a r
Stenographer f

An inefficient stenograph-
er is an irritation of many offices. She
makes mistakes in your dorreBpondouco;
she cannot remember what you tell her;
she does not seem to ho able to do any-

thing without detaildd instruction
thero's no u6o of your continuing with
Buch an employe in your office.

Get a stenographer who will turn out-lea-

copy in your letters, who knows
what to do air the time, and who really
takes the placo of a man in your office.

The Boo will got one of this kind
for you. TJbo Boo classified ads and the
results will bring you a stenographer
upon whom you can depend.

Bee Want Ad.
Department

TYLER

Wo would mako this drawing for you for
$3.00, and tho cut for 93.62. Let us do your
work. k

B Engraving Department
B Bldj. Pktnt Tyler 1000


